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Joseph Robert Biafora
September 8, 1920 - March 30, 2014
Ft. Lt. Retired Army,
San Fernando Valley Attorney,
CEO Valley Federal Savings and Loan,
Senior Citizen's HUD Builder,

World War II Purple Heart Recipient.
Retired First Lt. Joseph R. Biafora was a World War II Purple Heart recipient with the U.S.
Army. He was a prominent San Fernando Valley, CA, attorney; past San Fernando Valley
Bar Association president; and senior citizen housing developer.
"Joe" Biafora was an avid West Virginia Mountaineers, Dodgers, Pirates and Steelers fan.
He was also an avid golfer. His friends called him "Flipper" because he was a great golf
chipper.
He graduated from West Virginia University and completed one year of law school when
World War II was upon us. He enlisted in the Army and was a First Lieutenant Infantry
Officer. He fought in the European Theater and was severely wounded in the Battle of
Monte Cassino. In 1944, he was honorably discharged.
He married his wife, Stefi Poluck, of Fairmont, whom he met at a USO dance. He came to
California to deliver a fallen comrade's letter to his mother and never left. His mother
encouraged Joe to finish his law school career at USC, because all of the law schools
during the war were closed. He graduated from USC School of Law in 1946.
He became one of the first practicing lawyers in Reseda, CA: He has a thriving practice —
Biafora and Weiner — and retired in 1994.
He was a CEO of Valley Federal and Saving & Loan; president of the Lion's Club; and
many organizations. He was a strong suporter of the Wounded Veterans of Foreign Wars.
He endowed several scholarships at WVU for sons and daughters of miners, and in the
names of his parents, his grandchildren and students of political science.
He had several dedicated ... READ MORE →Joseph Robert Biafora
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He had several dedicated friends who remain for life. Joe was a remarkable husband,
father, grandfather and uncle. He was a devoted Catholic who loved his parish, Our Lady
of Lourdes, in Northridge, CA, and as well as a dedicated patron of his beloved parish.
He will be greatly missed by all who knew him.
A viewing and rosary service will be held at Our Lady of Lourde in Northridge, CA, at 6
p.m. Friday. Mass will be held at the parish, at 9 a.m. Saturday, April 5. Interment will be at
San Fernando Mission Cemetery. A luncheon will be held after at the Odyssey
Restaurant, 15600 Odyssey Drive, Granada Hills, CA.
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Comments

“

While I never met Mr. Biafora, I have been very fortunate to meet one of his
daughters. While he served our country with honor and dignity, Mr Biafora instilled
character, love, and generosity in others as well as his family and it shows and lives
on in Ruth Biafora, my new friend.

John Litton - Lancaster, CA - Friend - May 28, 2016 at 12:00 AM

“

I will always miss that wonderful man!

Tailee Borjon - North hills, CA - Friend - March 30, 2016 at 12:00 AM

“

You will be truly missed Mr B, I learned so much from you and will always remember
the times we spent together. Rest in Peace my friend. I love you.

Michael Woolley - November 28, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

Joe had the ability to brighten people's lives..May our anguish at his loss be eased
by the wonderful memories of a life truly well lived Prayers and love to the Biafora
Family..Nora Agnes DMJ

Nora Agnes Murphy - Mill Valley, CA - friend - April 09, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

Ok in the Spring of 1972 I called Diane to see if she could give me a ride home from
the San Fernando Valley after hitch hiking down from Portland, Oregon. Joe
answered the telephone. It must have been early since he seemed a little upset. So I
wrote him a note.......A promise I would not keep since he was a great man.Antonio
J.

Antonio J. Bestard - Claremont, California, CA - Friend of Francis & Diane Biafor - April 07, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

You will always live in our hearts and prayers.

Zygmunt Krempa - Mielec ,Europe -Poland - April 04, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Bernie and Fran,
I'm so sorry for the loss of your Dad. You are in my prayers. I know you will have so
much extra help from heaven with your Dad up there rooting for you.
Love you.
Marianne

Marianne McGregor - April 02, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

So sorry for your loss, Diana and family...keeping you all in our thoughts and prayers.

Sarah and Andy Christian - Temecula, CA - Friend - April 02, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

Words can not express the heartache we feel for your family. Please know that we
are praying for your father. We are sending you all so much love and light.
Remember he is not gone . He will live in your heart forever .
Much love,
Naprawa's and Paluch's family

Lucy Naprawa - Staten Island, NY - April 02, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

Sounds like your father was an amazing guy, Ruthie...a friend of mine sent me this:
To quote from Thomas Campbell,To live in hearts we leave behind is not to
die.sending you a big hug.xoMariko

Mariko Ballentine - North Hollywood, CA - April 02, 2014 at 12:00 AM

